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''rndidatc * Anxious to Servo the

Piwpla of that County ,

. , , YOU' LIVELY REPUBLICAN PRIMARIES

J'urcly I.ncnl I.MUPH Koe'ilatn tli right
fVltlinnl llnCiTcticfc to atntii Aft.ilrs

i'riiliiiljlo Coiiiio] llltii of 111 *
County Convention.

LINCOLN , Sept. IS. [Special to TUB Bun. )

The republic : ! ! ! primary elections In Lincoln
rij in jitnyroiii today nnd if the names on-

thr.sovcntl delegation * are to bo given nny
slgnltleanco tbo county convention which
jncots In tills city this week will end dulo-
gnllon

-

to the state convention which will on-
pose the rQiionilnatlon of Judge Maxwell
flist , last anil nil the ttmo. Tlio issues In-

thu county convention nro purely local nnd
the delegations which nro bolus chosnu to-
tiny nit ) selected without any particular
roforcnco to state matters. But 'It Is ap-
parent

-
thnt tlio county convention Is in the

hands of dele-Kites who vlll oppose any
proposition to instruct its delegates to thn
state convention to vote for Maxwell. The
piobablllty Is that the delegates to the state
convention will go yntlroly untmtructcd , but
it Is certain tlmlnonoof thorn will bo forthe Fremont Justice.

At the conilnff county convention n fullcounty tclot! : Is to bo placed In nomination ,
and thcro nro from ono to n doinn candi ¬

dates for each ofllco. Otio ol the signlllcaut
fights in progress is being made on .Hnlgo
Lansing , whu desires to succeed himself : icounty Judgo. Tlio contest for thlsofllcu
will bo ono of the warmest in the conven ¬

tion. The next ofilco in impovtnnco for
which there will bo n struggle Is thai , of
sheriff , for which thcro nro a number of-
candidates. . An usual , thcro Is n blttor
struggle over the smaller ofilccs , nnd the
men who Ucslro to bo made constable or Jus-
tice

-

of the poiiuo nro making more nolso thanthe candidates for Judge of the supreme
court. This is probably explained by tbo
fact thnt these ofllcos pay better salaries
than a place on the supreme bench and thatthe men who aw fortunate enough to sceuro
tlio republican nomination in Lincoln nro
certain of being elected.

There U considerable talk In Lincoln this
afternoon of Instructing the Lancaster dele-
gation

¬

to the state convention forJudpo
Jcsso B. Strode as u canilldato for the su-
preme

¬

bench , but up to tbo present wrltlncthe talk ha i butllltlo earnestness behind It.
The county convention will moot in thiscity Wednesday afternoon nt 2 o'clock.-

Hiifthml
.

tlio Growler Too Often-

.Hlchnrd
.

Tleman , proprietor of a saloon ntthe corner of Seventh nnd Q stinots In thiscity , is In a predicament from which ho will
hardly emerge without a goodly lino. Ho
was arrested on the 17th of AiiRUst for soil ¬

ing liquor to minors nnd secured n con ¬

tinuance of his case for thirty days. Ho
was called upor trial before Judge Wntors
this morning. The boys who purchased nnd
drank the liquor wore placed on the stand
and both admitted tho'charge. . They
claimed that they had boon In the habit ofgoing to Ticrnan's place ntfd presenting an
order signed sometimes by ono name and
sometimes another. These orders wore inevery instance forgeries. After they hadthus established a reputation they wcroeasily nblo to gut the beer they wanted with-
out

¬

any orders. They wore linnlly arrestedIn a drunken condition nnd nt the instigation
of tholr parents Tiormin was arrested. Ho
claims in dofcnso ttrat ho had no intention ofviolating the law. After tbo evidence hodbeen taken the case was continued until to ¬

morrow morning for argument.-
Htnto

.

flunking IJoiml'n New Itutei.
The state banking board has promulgated

ft now set of rules with which all parties or-
ganizing

¬

private or stntp banks in Nebraska
must comply before they can receive the' permission of the board to commence busi-
ness.

¬

. Heretofore in the history of banking
In Nebraska a iircat deal of trouble lias beenexperienced with the character of the com-
mercial

¬

paper hold us part of the capital
stock. Tbo same has been true with realestate , furniture and fixtures. The now
rules prescribe that not less than 50 per
cent of the capital stock shall
consist of cash. The banks willnot bo permitted to hold mow that ICjIjf'

(fper cent of the capital stock in commercialpaper nnd ouch paper must bo approved by
the bo rd. Again , not moro than 33% per
cent shall bo in real estate , and even thismust bo limited to the building occupied by
the bank and the ground upon which itstands.-

Tno
.

banking conditions of Nebraska seemto liavo roturncd to tholr normal stateand all the Institutions that are under theespecial cbnrgo of the banking board arebeing rapidly closed up. The banking
board anticipates no further trouble fromthe panicky conditions which prevailed dur ¬

ing the summer mouths ,

Will UlipoKD of tlio Impeachment Cnsea.
' The supreme court moots for the firsttlmo after its long summer vaca ¬

tion tomorrow. Tho" cases froui[

the First Judicial district will JO-

totried tomorrow. Ruling on tlio motionreopen the impeachment cases against Attor ¬
ney General Hastings , Secretary of StateAllen and Commissioner Humphrey is ex ¬

pected early in the term-

.inicriiiir
.

( Alaltlnlry lU'HponcIs-
.At

.

a mooting of thot Young Men's'' Repub¬

lican club nemo ton days slnco resolutionswcro adopted congratulating Governor Me-Klnloy
-

upon his rcnomlmitlon to the chief
executive ofllco of tlio state of Ohio and en ¬

dorsing his candidacy for president in 1800.Secretary Low lias received the followingresponse from the distinguished protec ¬
tionist :

"I am in receipt of your favor
s

of the 12thInclosing resolutions adopted by the YoungMen's Republican club of Lincoln. I begyou will convoy to the club my sincerethanks for U.s interest In republican success
In

republicans nro preparing to win a substan ¬

tial victory in November. Your words ofcheer and encouragement are highly ap ¬

preciated. Bcllovu mo , sincerely yours ,
'WlLUASl McKlNLKY , Jll. "

Vrnni tlio 1'ulloa Court.
Joseph Raleigh and Joseph Muorlsco nroneighbors at the corner of Kightli nnd Rstreets. They engaged in an unseemlyneighborhood row yesterday nf toruoon. Thismorning they were iluod 5.70 ouch for theirSunday diversion.
The eight colored gnmblors who wcro nr-rested Wednesday night for gambling In therooms over Ivison's saloon wcie up for trialthis morning, but wuro able to acoiiro an ¬

other continuance until Saturday.
I ttlu Nowberry is In the tolls for sellingbeer without a government license. Shutried lutrd to provo nn alibi , but failed toluccccd. Simla held to appear tieforo thefederal court. Another woman whoso nauiohappens to bo Il.ito was accused of the sameoffense , but she was able to prove her Inno-

renco.
-

. Both are keepers of low dives lu thiscity.
Hulilii'll Nolcn nnil lYrtnmiln.

IIimiiii.L.: Nob. , Sopt. 18. [Special to Tun
DKK. ] J. I ) . Humphrey lott Thursday to ru-
luina

-

his stud lea at Salltia , Kan.
Captain W. A. Coulter and H. Q , Cassart

returned from Chicago Wednesday.
Miss Mbbio Clark of Montana , n formerresilient of this place , is visiting relativesand friends in this locality.
At tlio count v convention held in HobroaSaturday , Dr. tWllcox was clouted dele-pate to the state convention at Lincoln ,October 5-

.Mrs.
.

. It. R. Dobyns , Miss Libbio Clnrk andotli'Tn wore visitors at the state fair lustweek-
.iuui

.

Florence WIlcox , who has longboon u toaclier In the Institution for thu deafmid dumb at Council Illuffu returned to herduller at that pluuoYuducMluy after n visitof several weeks with her pa routs hero.Mrs. Elltu Shoup , one of the oldest andearliest settlers of this community, died atthe residence of her daughter , Mrs. GeorgeCottatu , aged 84 years ,
The HubboU Driving Park Association ofthis place has docldnd to hold ita semi-an ¬

nual meeting October 4 , 5 and 0. The pre ¬

miums offered are 21,000 and no labor will bopared to rnako thl * the most successful
insotlnif since the organization of the aoctoty.
Jlte society bus ono of the best track * la the

it.ttr , good ihtdt Mid the bet : of ftceomraojct all klnlt.
dcmocrAtt of thli precinct held thenr.ii'UJ cauout Buti.rit.iy ovsnlny , Septemberin. for the purpvse of electing tUlttf * le to thetlpmocratlo county t Hebron Oc ¬

tober ii2. To any thai thn caucus ITMI demo ¬

cratic in All of its feature.- * expresses thematter fully.

SOUTH 1fc.VTTK UONFMtKNOB-

.UetnlU

.

of lnrttnal )> r tntnrott t *> the Metli-
idltK

-
( nf .Nrlir.tnk * .

HEATKICB , Sept. 16.Special to Tins DEB. ]
The .South Platte M.Hhctllsl conference

closed toddy. The attendance hat been
Inrge nnJ the results hlftlily satisfactory inevery respect.

Yesterday morning Biihop WalJouprc.ichcil an olcnuent mormon to u conttrcgn-tion
-

( ! which nileil to sufTocatlon the largonudloura room of the Ccntonarychurch. Dnr-lua
-

the progress of the conference powerfuland appropriate (ulilrejaoi bnru b :cn tlc-hverud
-

by Chancellor Crook , Mr . IsabelSpin-lock of the Jowcl Homo of New York ,Miss Anna f iwson ,' mUnlon.iry to India ; .T.
C. , U.D. . W. O. Miller, D.D.liov.|Dr. Peck , secretary of the Nntkmut Mission ¬

ary society ; Rov. J. R. AVooJcook , M. S.Hard , D.IX , and others.
The following is a list of the atnndlng

committees appointed for the ensuing year :
Auditing C. S. Dudley , J. G. Hnnard , C.M. Shepherd , 015. Itcnfort , fj. Morrison.
Dlb'o Cause U Inghani , W. J. Scott , B.Fotz , C. H. Dalrymplo , F. A. Campbell.
Clinivh Extension T. S. Fowler , C. E.Rowe , Ii. Hnwes , U O. Parlter, D. S. Davis.
Current Hooic Accounts U. Fltr. , 13. IIol-

| hind' ' , M. C. Smith , William Cowloy , H. C.llarman.-
Kpiscopnl

.

Fund 1) . W. C. Huntington , a.
M. iToufTo-

r.ISUucationnl
.

L. T. Guild , O. S. Davis , J.R. Woodcock.
Epworth I entruo C. S. Dudley , T. A.Hull , J. D. M. Bucknor , P. Van Fleet , G. A.

Hobson-
.Frecdman's

.

Aid and Southern EducationJ. A. Unrkes , B. Q. Slmmonds , A. B. Whitmcr , II. I ) . Seymour , F. A. Stapp.
Memoirs JV. . Swan , II. Burch , J. II.Preston.
Now York Book Account Q. M. Jones ;periodicals , P. C. Johnston , H. E. Wycoff ,J. F. Kemper , C. C. Lasby , J. S. W. Dcnn.

Flfor. ' '
Public Worship-H. J. Davis. J. W. How-art.

-
.

Publishing Minutes C. M. Shepherd , G.M. Gates nnd the secretaries.
Resolutions D. S. Davis , G. H. Moulton.State of Church II. M. Lanoy , G. W.Hawley, R. I'oarson , G. W. Abbott. C. E.Rowo.
Stewards P. C. Johnson , J. 1C. M.ixllold ,II. C. llarman , J. R. Woodcock , L. C. Lemon.Sunday Schools J. W. Lewis , D. P. Kline ,J. M- Richmond , E. L, . Bareh , J. W. Royce.Temperance G. M. Moroy. J. K Rlppetat ,J. W. Swan , W. II. Prescott.F. Deal.
Tracts A. E. Chadwick , J. G. Day , E. W.McMillan , J. W. Miller , C. W. Wells.
Conference Postmaster A. E. Chadwick.Conference Relations G. H. Moulton , L.H. Morley , II. M. Uinoy , U. W. Abbott unitR. Pearson.-
A

.
largo amount of money was raised bysubscription to meet tlio current expenses ofthe U'o.iloynn University of Nebraska. Thefollowing were elected and admitted toaoncons orders : O. W. Flfor , C. E. Gin-witlis

-
, Lincoln ; B. E. Newton , Waco ; H. M.Perry , Lawrence : l> . II. Koopsel , SteeleCity.

N UM > IU TIII :

An Oinulia Sinn Moots DrMtli nt FroinontA-
VIUlo StuillnR n IIIilo.-

FUCSIONT
.

, Sept. IS. [Special to THE
BEE. ] The body of Garry Wohlnering of
Omaha , who had been employed at the
county fair , was found on the rail-
road

¬

track horribly mutilated today.At the coroner's inquest Lewis Wcescn-
steiner tcstiiled that ho and two compan ¬

ions , including the dead man , were stealing
r. ride on tbo through freight that passed
this city about : i a. m. , and while the trainwas running ut a rapid rate they were put
of! by the * brakomau. Ho recognizes theclothes of the dead man us being worn bytheir comrndo of the stolen ride. The In ¬

quest was adjourned until 4 p. in. tomorrow ,
so that the train crew could bo summonedand stops taken to procure the other manwho formed the company out from Omaha.

The entry day of the Doago county fair Is
richer with promises than any llrst day foryears. Every department is filling up andthe display of agricultural products is likelyto bo immense. The Standard Cattle com-pany has n magnificent display of beetswhich is certain to open the oycs of thefarmers of the county to the immense posslbilities in that lino.

The racing promises great interest , as afleeter and finer entry of norsollesh hasnever been made in any county fair of thestate.
The sudden doatn of Eugcno Magenan

last night has caused general regret. Howas found dead In bed early In the evening.Heart failure was the cause.-

Snrpy
.

County's rulr.-
Noh.

.
. , Fopt. 18. [Special to

TUB BBK.] Preparations are being made for
the opening of the eleventh annual Sarpycounty fair Wednesday. Entries are beingmade nt such a rate that larger nccommodutlons will bo needed , and the uianagemenlIs making great efforts to satisfy the deinnnd. The entries to the -aces are nenrliall lilled , and there is nlrcauv on the trackin training some of the best horses in thestato. The entries of cattle &nd hogs arcalso unusually large. Additional sheds anbeing built for their accommodation Theprospect for tbo display of fruit and vegeta ¬

bles is good.

llrlef I.yontt Items.
LYONS , Nol > . , Sept. 18. [Special to TUB

Bui ? . ] Rov. J. T. Walker , an evangelist , Is
holding camp meeting in tents near thisplaco. A largo crowd was present yesterdayand considerable interest Is manifested.

Ono of the most interesting games of base
ball games was played last Saturday betweenthe school boys of Bancroft and those ufLyons on the former's grounds. Tlio gumo
lusted throe hours and resulted in favor ofthe Lyons boys , W to 10.

The corn crop is all out of the way offrost here. Some fields will average sixtybushels to the acre.
Month of u Aobr 8K Kdltor.-

CENTIUI
.

, Cmr , Nob. , Sept. 18. [Special to
TUB BEB. ] L. U. Rabbins was found dead in
his bed at his boarding house yesterday.Death was the result of heart failure. Mr,Rabbins became editor of the Nonpareil in
18811. In Ib'JO a partnership was formedwith Mr. Wolco'ti which continued untillast May , when Mr. Wolcott became soloproprietor. Air. Robblns continuing as fore ¬

man of the paper. The funeral was holdthis afternoon under the auspices of theKnights of Pythias ,

Adams County 1'loiieor Head.
HASTINGS , Sept. 18. [Special Telegram to

TUB lis.) ] News has boon received hero of-
thu sudden death of John Young of Uoso-
land township , which occurred last night.
Mr. Young was one of the earliest settlers inthis part of the state , coming hero abouteighteen years ago when Adams county was
liltlo else but raw prairie. Ho was , at hisdeath , neatly 80 years old and loaves afamily of nine grown children ,

Illy 1'ull Wui VntHl.
MiLTOiii ) , Nob. , Sept. 18. ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THE BEK. ] Tliomas McCarty , pro-
prietor

¬

of the Saratoga hotel , died at 12o'clock today from Injuries received Satur¬day by fulling from a ladder while Koini ;on to the roof of the hotel. His collaribonawas broken and loft shoulder badly shat-tered -
, besides severe Internal injuries. Aged

48 years. Ho leaves a wife and four children.
Small Hewanl lllnxc.-

SBWAHD
.

, Nob. Sopt. 18. [Special to TUB
UEU. ] A lire broke out In some loose paper
uudur the counter in F. C. Bruco's news
and book store in the lobby of the postofticc
about G o'clock yesterday uveiling. Th fir
department was soon on the scene ana nx-
tinxulshoU

-
it easily. The loss is about f 150 ,

which la covered by insurance.
Attached H Murclmut's Ntook-

.No
.

uror.K , Sept, 18. [Special Telegram to
TUB BKE. ] Rocco Bros , of Omaha filed an
attachment against the stock , consisting offruits anil confectionery , of Q. A. Orcutttoday. The amount of the claim U (CT. Thestock invoiced about 1160. Oroutt has lefthocity. __

The Morse Dry Goods company com*monco grand ton days carnival tala to¬
day ,

JUDGE MAXWELL COMMENDED

Nebraska Counties Selecting Favorable Dole-

cations
-

with Considerable Unanimity.-

HQJtf

.

BURT COUNTY CITIZENS FEEL

llesolutloiift Adopted Declnrlne thnt the
Chief Jnstloo Itn * ConiltifltiMt lllmsrlf-

In n Manner thnl lcier c 1'ro-

nounccil
-

Recognition.

, Sept. 19. [Special Telegram to
TUB HnE-l The Diirt county republican
convention met this attcrnoon. There was a
full attendance , every township being rep ¬

resented. Perfect harmony prevailed. The
unanimous choice of the convention was
Judge Maxwell for supreme Judgo.

The following ticket was placed In nomi-
nation

¬

: Treasurer , John Ij. Wilson of Toka-
inah

-
; clerk , Arthur M. Anderson of Oakland ;

sheriff , M. S. McGrow of Tokamah ; Judge ,
Charles T. Dickinson of Tekamah ; suporiti'-
tcndont , E. A. Sears of Dbcatur ; surveyor ,
W. & Pratt of Lyons , and coroner , Dr.
Frank Simon of Oakland.

The following persons wore elected as
delegates to the state convention : P. L.
Itork , J. C. Martin , H. Jcgor , B. A. Sears , T.
U. Ashley , D. Smith , Fremont Kvorctt ,

C. L. Cull , W. O. Sears , Joseph Hall , M. C.
Leo , S. C. Woodruff and M , G. Mo rroll.

The following resolutions wore unani-
mously

¬

adopted concerning Judge Maxwell :
Whereas , Ability , purity and fearlcssntHS-

nro the osontlnl requisites of the members of
thnsupicino bench of our Htnto , and

Whereas , Hon. Sntmiol Maxwell of Dodge
county has , bjr long and faithful .service to thepeopleof Xuhrnska , shown himself to be nos-
sossudnf

-
all these qualities to an eminent do-

crci
-

. nnd
, certain persons with imalailoiousreputations , being frleiidn of parties having

by technicalities recently escaped Im-
poachmmit

-
for high crimes and misdemeanor ,

nnd others , supposed to bo in the employ ofthe corporntloiiHrarn doing nil things In theirpower to secure the defeat of Judge Maxwell
In thu coming Htutu convention , be It

Ilcsolvcd , That wo , the representatives of
the republicans of Hurt county In convention
assembled , hereby sot the seal of our unquali ¬
fied commendation on the acts and doings ofSamuel as supreme Judge of thisstilt ? , and hereby direct our delegates to thestiito convention to usu ull possible nnd honor ¬
able menus to secure his runomlnutlon for theposition of judge.

Maxwell Solid In Cniu.-

Pr.ATTSMouTii
.

, Sept. 18. [ Special Telegramto TUB BRK. ] Complete returns from the republican primaries held in this county onSaturday show that the sentiment in favorof the rcnomination of Chief Justice Max ¬
well is general. Cnss county can bo rolledupon to send a solid Mnxwoll delegation tothe state convention.-

Mnxwoll'n
.

Murlt KecoRiilzcd 111 Wayne.-
WATXE

.
, Sept. 18. [Special Telegram toTHE BEH. ] The republican convention ofWayne county mot at the court house todayand made the following nominations : Countyclerk , H. C. Wrieiit ; treasurer , A. L.Chapsen of Winsldo ; Judge , E.Martin ; superintendent of public instruction ,J. J. Glldersloovo ; coroner , J. P. Gartner ;surveyor , Ludwlg Xroincr. The nominationat sheriff was onsscd.

Tno loiiowing delegates were elected tothe state convention : Frank Fuller , A. H.Carter , J. K. Manning , J. L. Brcsslor , DavidCunningham , George Humpfiold , A. AWelchII. McNeil. The folio wing resolutionwas unanimously adopted :
Uesolved , That the republicans of Wayftocounty In convention assembled recognlzo theability and faithful service of Judge SamuelMaxwell of the supreme court of the Htnto ,and wo hereby endorse his candidacy for ro-election and Instruct the delegates from thiscounty to the state convention to use nil hon ¬orable moans to xccure his nomination.
The orcsentallon of the resolution broughtforth a great outburst of applause.

Fllliiioro IJiiunlmoua Inr Maxwell.
GENEVA , Neb. , Sept. 18. [Special Telegram to TUB BBK. ] The republican county

convention was held here today. The fol ¬

lowing were elected delegates to the stateconvention : O. P. Banker , John Barsby. C.
S. Miller. J. M. Halo , John O'Brien. CharlesSloan , M. V. King , J. A. Loudermitch , PeterYouugers , Jr. , J. H. Springer , J. E. Allen ,Jbslah Shepherd and W. H. Felton. The dele ¬

gates were Instructed to use all honorablemeans to sccuro the nomination of JudgeMaxwell. It was the most harmonious con ¬
vention held in Fillmorc county for years.-

Cluy
.

County Delegates Instructed.Il-
AUVAiiu.

.

. Neb. . Sept. 18. [Special Tele ¬gram to TUB BEE. ] Clay county republi ¬
can convention today nominated the follow ¬
ing candidates : Clerir , O. C. Williamstreasurer, H. II. Schwab ; sheriff , Ed Davis ;

;

superintendent of public instruction , Mrs.Lydia M. VVilcox ; Judge , W. H.Caniloldsur; ¬
veyor, E. G. Groff ; coroner , Dr. O. P. Shoe ¬

maker.
Delegates to state convention : G. J.Thomas. H. H. Updike , W. M. Newton ,James Showcross. H. Loudin , C. W. Bortis ,John Palmer. II. H. Hyde , S. A. Grisly ,James McNullv , A. Kudd , B. H. Markwell ,Ben McGill , H. Grosshans , James Marsh ,Alco Bauer , F. L. Young. They nro uuln-

siructed.-

Xobrniku
.

Clly Wheelman Hurt-
.Crrr

.
, Sopt18. . fSpocial Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB EKE. ] Al Johnson , a local
wheelman , was riding through the countrynear this city this evening i.nd as ho passedu farmer's team ono of the horses kickedhim. The blow struck him on the arm andbreast , throwing him some distance and in ¬
juring him severely. Ho is under a physi ¬

cian.
Joseph Bellman , n wealthy and influentialfarmer living near this city , died this morn ¬

ing after a lingering illness of dropsy. Howas 04 years old , and came to this countyabout thirty years ago. Ho served duringthe war in an Iowa regiment.
Light lNebr tk Showers.B-

EATIIICE
.

, Nob.Sept. 18. [Special to THE
BEB.J A light rain fell hero this evening ,
but not in suftlcicnt quantity to materially
benefit fall wheat or pastures.

The democratic county convention will behold hero tomorrow.
Colonel J. Ii. Hogoland , the "news boys'friend , " has boon in the city since Saturdayseeking homes for orphan boys ho has withhim ,

__
1'rompt BIruiure * Hurea Ills Life.

VAVCIII.Y , Nob. , Sopt. 18. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

toaTiiB BEE.I Guy Mitchell , theyoung , son of Editor E , B , Mitch-
oil , swallowed the inotal top of aperfume bottle ' this afternoon. Promptmeasures removed the obstruction , whichwould have choked the Child to death in afew seconds more. The throat was muchlacerated , but ho will probably recover ,

Workuriiurglur * ut Uriiml Iilupil ,
GUAM ) ISLAND , Sept. 18. [Special to THIS

BEE.J Burglars entered the second-bund
store of Ij C. Brown last night and carriedaway several revolvers , a Winchester rillo.opera glasses and clothing to the vuluo of
175. The police have u clow. Entrance wasgained by breaking through two doora-

.Aililnml
.

UuuUJe< uiiiB llutlnuiig.A-
81U.ANU

.
, Sept. 18' [Special to TUB BBB. ]

The National Bank of Ashland ouonod for
business this morning. Thls'lnstltutloa has
many warm friends and the resumption o *

with plenty , of money for all de ¬

mands Is considered highly creditable to thecity. y

BOARD Ol'iBpUCATlON.

Scarcity of IJcliitrv'btit n Surplns of IlmUt-
tPM , l , ! > eKvrnlnir.

Last night's meeting of the Board of Edu-
cation

¬

was a quiet onevunmnrkcd by any cx >

tended debates. YJtnln two hours the
board managed to d ese of n largo amountof business.-

On
.

motion Of Mr, PIcrson the reading ofthn minutes of the liist mooting was dis ¬

pensed with. ) , ,
The secretary read the ropot't of thesuperintendent of schools , showing Increasennd decrease in enrollment at the various

schools. The report shows a not Increaseof 830 punils. There nro nil teachers , ns
compared with 21G for last year.

A communication from Henry Uolln , troas-ncr
-

of the board , stating that 111.60 in-crest had been turned Into the general
'und for the month of August , and setting
'orth :hat the charter, as amended , was re ¬

el veil only nboiit July 27 , was rend. On
motion of Mr. Smyth the report win re ¬

ferred to the commlttco on finance , with in-
structions

¬

to call upon Mr. Bolln , to report
ipon moneys handled by him previous to theast month ,

The work on the carpenter specifications
on the Central school by Contractor T. J ,
L.uud was accepted.

Dovcroll Bros , wore allowed $700 on theircontract fet erecting the Park school smoke
stack.

The ofllclal bond of Samuel Maclood nssuperintendent of buildings , sinned by C. E.
Bates and William A. Higgins as sureties ,was lllcd ,

A protest aeamst the removal of James H ,

Faris as principal of thn Saratoga school ,was road nnd placed on file.
A number of estimates were allowed on

plumbing nnd other work on the variousnew buildings.
Citizens residing near the Dupont school

filed n petition asking the reinstatement ofMary W. Hay as principal of that school ,
ileforrcd.

The committee on examinations reportedthat primary certificates bo recommended to
the persons represented by numbers 4. 0 , 0 ,
7 , 14,15 , SI , 23,23 , 32 , 83 , 34 , 85 , 80. 40 , 41 , 44
and 48.

Misses Helen Rogers , Alary B. Moyors nndKato E. Crane wcro granted leave of ab-
sence.

¬

.

The report of Henry Bolln , treasurer of
the board , for the month of August was roadnnd referred. It shows n balance in thetreasury of S233U32U.

The contracts for the construction of theHickory school building were referred to theJudiciary committee.
Dr. Duryea offered a resolution recom-mending

¬

tlio acceptance of the offer of A.llospe , Jr. , to furnish the schools with pianosnt &.'0. each' , the instruments to bo paid forin installments , the llrst on February 1 , 18U4 ,and the second und lliml payment on April 1 ,

18M.Brayton
!

& Doncokcn wore allowed $2,000-
on their contract for the construction of theFranklin school building , 5SOO to bo paid In
cash and $1,200 as the work progresses.

It was voted that no bills excepting cstlmates on work connected with buildings in
course of construction bo allowed after thesecond regular meeting of each month.It was ordered that.tho Holbrook & Knuo-
comp.iny bo notified to at once , com-plete

¬

its contract [fpr, the sanitation and
ventilation apparatus of the Central andHartman cchools , failing in which the corn-tee on buildings undproporty) shall complete
the work and charge the cost to the con
tractors.-

Mr.
.

. Morrison's resolution to proceed to thi
election of a principal for the Windso
school was sidetracked in a vote on Mr.Burgess' motion to >Q'fcr the resolution tc
the committee on lcaqiprs) nnd examinationswhich was carried by OjVoto of 0 to 5.

RondMorso's-cafniVnl "ad. "

BRETT'S ALLEGED CHIME.
Warrant Isnupil fonMJi Arrest for Etnboz-

lomont
-

iuia-l "al o rrctonto.
Complaint was filed before Justice Smith

last night charging 'John-Brett with "om-
bczzlemdnt"

-
and obtaining' f7 003 under false

pretenses , " ., , '

The , money Is alleged to have been secured
through a chattel mortgage The name of
the complainant is not made public.-

Ho
.

is1 represented1 by Judge Clarkson , and
ns Brett bus not yet been apprehended none
of tho. parties who know the particulars
would make any statements concerning thematter.-

Ofllcers
.

believe that Brett has obtained
Information that ho is wanted and hasdoubtless made his cscupo' from the city.
Ho has been In Omaha but a short time.

Brett was at one tlmo proprietor of the
Palace stablcs'on Seventeenth street. Ho
gained some notoriety In a big polior game
at Salt Lake City some time ago.

His father is a wealthy stockman , resid ¬

ing at Wood Uivor, Nob-

.Irrigation

.

Is an Art.
But to suvo the time that it would tnko

to learn it by experimenting , the Bre-
rnont

-
Canal Co. , in tlio North Platte val-

ley
-

, employs a superintendent who is an
experienced irrigntor as well as a prac ¬

tical farmer , and his business is to inovo-
amonfr the farmers and tell them when
and how to apply tlio water to each par-
ticular

¬

crop. The farmer thus begins
at once to reap the benefit of irrigation
in the ubsolutu certainty of raising a
crop , tlio greatly increased yield and
the equally improved quality of the pro ¬

duct. 40 acres makes a farm , and tlio
farm is a fortune in itself , for ouch acre ,
with your own. labor , will yield you 8100
every year. Go look it ovor. G. J.
Hunt , 203 First Nat'i bank , will furnish
half your faro. Rich soil , mild climate ,
short winters , and , better than all , fully
four times tlio yield , with never a fail ¬

ure. Land and a perpetual water right
at $20 an aero.

Alcoholic I'roitrntlon ,

A man who dropped to the sidewalk , as if-
in a fit , caused a crowd of people to gather
on Furnani street near Sixteenth about 5-

o'clock yesterday afternoon. After being
taken to the station the man was found to
bo simply suffering from an overindulgence
in strong drink. Treatment was therefore
administered accordingly. The man gave
his name ns Crowoll and said ho resided a'Eighteenth and Corby streets.

Little pills for great ills : DoWitt's LittleEarly Hlsors.

Olnrrlitp * ! I.loeiues.
The following marriage licenses vrp.ro is

rued yesterday :

Numo and Address.'r' ' ' Age.
I Jeremiah B , Harrlneton , South Omaha , , . , SO
1 Collu McKverloy , OniUlia U-

4Churloy( llruiillf, Solillf Omaha IB
( Klla Johnson , Houth'Oniiilm 10
1 Jiimos Mtulsen , Klklf&r'n , Neb 31
) Anna M. llechardt , Klkliorn , Neb . . 10

DeWitt's Llttlo EuWyllUers. Small pill
safe pill , best pill.J ' '

US-
lleiilrcs lleu'ty Ventilation.

Secretary Gillun oj the Board of Educa
lion filed a luck yostqrjuy) with the Board o
Health concerning thu lack of ventilation in
his oftlco. There ard two vent holes , oninear the lloor nud thftther near the top o
the wall directly abuVo , and between tbi
two the toul air from thu lloors below rustic
Into the secretary's ofllco in largo chunks.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report ,

Baking
Powder

ABSOULTTELY PURE

IEADY FOR A WARM DEBATE

Efforts to Repeal the Federal Election Laws
Will ProToko Trouble.

DETERMINED OPPOSITION IN THE HOUSE

tcpubllcnnn I'rrpnrcil to Kilmtut All Their
Itraourcoft In Urdor to Detent

the Mcmuro Cannot
the Soiinto.

WASHINGTON BunRAU or Titn Bnn , J
513 FOUIITBKNTII STIIRBT. >

WASIIISOTO.V , Sept. 18. )

"I expect the debate in the house over the
bill repealing the federal election laws to bo-

as acrimonious nnd long In duration ns was
the debate in the sctmto when the demo-
crats filibustered against the force bill , "

ata' ' Representative Burrows ot Michigan
today. "Tho republicans In the house nt >

lotcrmliicd that the bill shall never pass
until the democrats bring In nnd force the
adoption of cloturo. Our blood Is up and
wo Intend to malco * the fur lly when the
measure comes before the houso. I presume
no effort will be made to limit the debate
iintll It has progressed several days. There
will bo some of the hottest speeches overheard In the houso. Then the committee on
rules will try to reach nn agreement tolimit the dobato.

"Wo will decline all negotiations , afterwhich I have no doubt the committee will
force cloturo. Wo want to tell them whatwo think of them and then compel them laresort to the thing they have always do-
uounrcd.

-
. Even after cloture Is reported therepublicans will filibuster. Wo intend to

''dlo in the last ditch. ' I have no sort ofnotion that the bill can pass tlio senate.The democrats sot the example in dilatory
tactics in n filibuster against the force billana now the hen will come homo to roostand their plan will servo to defeat their ownmeasure. The bill will soon como before thehouse , but I don't expect it to pass until thesenate disposes of the silver repeal bill ,
an it might go to the scnato nnd displace
that measure if action was taken upon itbefore tlio scnato passed upon silver. "

I'rolmblo Turin" I.oclftliuloii ,

But two more days will bo given by the
house commlttco on ways and moans to
tnrlft hearings. Tomorrow will be devoted
to sugar , nnd it is likely the proceedings
will bo the most Interesting of any wnlchhave taken place. Claus Sprcckfcs , thegreat sugar producer and refiner of Califor-
nia

¬

and Hawaii , Is in the city and will likelyhave something to say to the committee.
Mr , Sprceklcs will probably say that hodocs not care personally whether there Is abounty or a duty , or whether both areabolished , as to admit sugar free nnd dls-courage the homo industry would hcln him
In his immense sugar producing business inHawaii , especially slnco the arrangements by
which products from certain countries come
in free of duty under commercial reciprocityare to be abolished.-

Mr.
.

. Spreckles , however , prefers to havethe sugar bounty retained and no dutyplaced upon the imported article as nt pres-
ent. . Cluus Spreckles Is sly. Ho comeshero under the pretense of looking afterHawaiian annexation. It is prohablo thattno bill which will bo reported by the ways
and moans commlttco will abolish the sugar
bounty and place the duty at 1 cent a pouna
upon the raw article , but it Is believed thatwhile the senate may , for the purpose o"raising revenue , adopt tna duty feature , ii
will insist unon continuing the bounty for
at icasi a low years. i> inny luiiuuii uoiiarshave been invested in bout sugar factoriesand thousands of farmers and others haveengaged In the production of sugar beetsunder the inducement's hold out by thebounty law. To repeal It now would begross deception and rank injustice , whleh Itis thought the senate will not endorse.-

I'onnlon
.

Instio of September 0.
Nebraska : Increase William M. Knotts ,Omaha , Douglas ; John Pray , Omaha , Doug-

la
-; .

Iowa : Original George Tinicoy , E.irlvtllo ,
Delaware ; William H. Johnston , Newton ,Jasper ; Charles W. Howell , Sully. Jasper.
Increase Martin Kirfman , Kiid.vvlllo ,Wapello ; Thomas H. Bell , Audubon , Audu-
bon

-
; Ernst Xitnneman , Burlington , Des

Moincs ; William Collins , HunncU , Pola.Original widows , etc. Harriet A. Yerring-
tou

-
(mother ) , Hampton , Fr.mklln. Mexicanwar survivors : Increase John S. Conper ,

Marshulltown , Marshall ; Joseph Secrlst ,
Knox , Fremont ; James McBrIdevMarshall-town , Marshall ; Thomas H. Reeves , Charl-ton , Lucas.

New Nelirunka Postmasters.
President Cleveland today sent to thesonata the nomination of the following

Nebraska postmasters : Charles ii. Tullyat Kushvillo , George W. Myers
Ncllgli , James I. Rhea at Holdrcgo , L. itv

Rodwcll at Ainsworth , Joshua J. Martin itBlue Hill , William E. Powers at Pierce.CJ PBIIUV S. HB-

A.TH.eon

.

Don't bo deceived by ignorant ,
unscrupulous fakirs and confi ¬

dence men , assuming to offer" Indian Remedies ," and who
pretend that their nostrums are
made by the Indi-

ans.KICKAPOO
.

And other Klcknpoo Indian
Remedies are TI1K UKNU.
INK INDIAN HK9IEDIES HADE
AKU SOLD IN AMEIIICA.

The word " Kickapoo " la copy.
righted and they dare not steal
that.-

Be

.

inro you get "Klcknpoo Itemedlcs , "tntl e that ererr bottle or piekago bears tlilifac.ilmllo ilgnatur * tbui i-

Olltrlbutlnir Agtnt * , 031 Grnncl Arc. , Nnir
Haven , Ct. TIicso gonulu * InJIau Remedies ar *
not peddle Lut are sold at all drug storas.

TOP I? f fitnd < lireee. . t mpi to payrol-lIm&K -i age , and we will mill you free athrilling snd lnteni lr Intcreitlav book of ITSn Kti , entitled "I.UE ANI ) SCENES '
IIlK Klt'KAI'OU INDIANS. "

TclU ill about tlie InilltM-

j.HOTELS.

.

.

The Mercer.O-

maha's
.

Cor. Utli and HoiturJ dtrdoii.-
0roonn

.
< fJ.55 per day.
40 rooms JJ-01 per day.
SOroomu with Until ut 11 per dir. '
iiO rooms wltli buth HL5) per J in

Muduru lu livery lUtfjieut-

.C.S.

.

. ERB , Proo.

TJiox'c is n title in the nlfrxirs of mnii , which if-
tnkoii nt the Flood , IcntlR on to IoxM.imo. "

The Turn of
The recent spell of warm weather has made the dry goods bus ¬

iness somewhat slower than usual. To warm It up the
trade We mean we will hold a

Commencing Today.-

Of

.
some of the most desirable goods ever shown in Omaha.

Cutting prices is the command from headquarters. Heads
of departments have instructions to cut and slash , Give the
people the best ever known. Let the people have all they
want of course , provided the goods last. All our goods
are bright and clean *oui OWJTI goods' no other
person's stock. No microbes or moths thrown in as "malco
weight, " but elegant goods of this season's selection.

Commencing Tuesday ,

'

WHILE For a nice dross for herself , for street wear , or-
nny purpose , or u pretty drosa for the plrla atTHEY school , can buy wlnlo they Inst French sorjroa and
honriatlas , bonutiful shiidos worth 05o nud 75o QQ-yurd

-LAST , while they last tit O |
A Ynn-

lAs wo write wo have 50 pcsof choleo worsted plaidWHILE dross goods , nothing prettier or moro durable forTHEY school dresses ; sold all over for oOo a yard , buyLAST while they last at
A Yard

of
Wo Imd but standing room in our store Saturday that tolls the people's storysquare bargains.

WHILE 6 pieces rod table damask , excellent for kllohon-f OliIT LASTS tables , worth perhaps "oo u yard , while It lusts nt. - > S-

'3cCRASH ! ! CRASH ! ! ! CRASH ! ! ! ! . . . .
WHILE

A YardTHEY Splondid'glass toweling , perhaps worth 15e , for. . lOc
LAST A beautiful Pronch pinuo white spread , bought

to soil at 81.60 oach. and a great big marselllos
style bed spread , well worth 1.125 , while they last. 98c

Each
Good Iinlf bleached napkins nt85o while they last ,

WHILE rant hold out long , OSc for 1.125 napkins , and 1.50THEY for 2.00 napkins ; nil along the linobargainn crop
LAST out hero. 13 pieces ologaut cream dumusk at. . . . . 35c-

B Ynr-

dCRASH1

For suoh goods tbo prices are positively absurd.
*" tfa Mousquotnire , Sucdo undWHILE ft § Glace , n lifetime's ohanco ,

THEY
L % 1.125 , the world over , butr .% they go at 69c n > nlr.

LAST lj Tvf'j dollnr Gloves , whils- - - they last , SI.25.The now Roynior Gloves are also at special prlcos.

WHILE Now about those Handkerchiefs ! They're always in do-
rnand

-
and are going like hot cakes ; so we urire you to selectTHEY fait. They are an importer's stocif , "graspotl" by ourbuyer at 60 cents on the dollar , and olTorod to you on theLAST same terms. SEE 'EM IN WINDOW !

WHILE 2 cases 10 cent Apron Gingham at 5c a J'ard. 1 case
of Ondlno Sattoons , 25o goods , at |2ic1 case light anddark outing Flannolr , worth 12Jo , for 6c15 cent babyTHEY Flannel for 8c- You know all tbosp little things are At-WAYS needed in the house , so now is your time to lay in aLAST supply.

Buy 1.69 Jacquardino Dress Goods at 89 C yard. BuyWHILE 81.75 French Cords at 99 cents ? and buy a 1.76 black
THEY IlonrioUant 119. Lot of pretty fancy black dollar Dross

Goods at 5Oc- The day for nice dresses at moderate
LAST prices is at hand-

.Don't

.

WHILE
'

Buy Moth Eaten Goods at Any Price ,

THEY 'Tis a pleasure for us to toll you about nice clean goods anda greater felicity to bo able to give thorn to you so uhoup.LAST Fifty cent black and whlto Dross Goods at 25c.
WHILE 2 bales good yard wide brown Shooting at 4c n yard.Splendid 0-4 shoots , 2 inch horn , at 59 0. Best Utica MillsSheets at 69 centsL'ldioi , you know those prlcos araTHEY cheaper than buying the cotton ani making. Buy 25 centPillow Cases at | 5c ready for the bod. An excellent
LAST pants for that boy for 5O cents , ind the great "Morao

Combination Suit,1' with extra pants nnd hat for S5 is aboon to mothers ! !

WHILE The school boll rings , nnd the children are off. HasJoste got a good school Wrap ? If not , buy a pretty Roofer
THEY worth 3.00 ( or 1.98 , or a 31.00 garment for 298.'Tis a pleasure to buy for the little ones at all times , but
LAST

when the dollar gnos so far just now at MORSE'S , ''tis stilla greater incentive to buy. Ghildron'u splendid aprons at-
60c nnd 75c.

Muslin Underwear.La-
dles'

.
Drawers good muslin , cluster tucks and lace ,

WHILE can't mutch for 40o , at 25 c *

Ladles' Drawers , finely trimmed in lace , insortlon nndembroidery , nt 50c.THEY Gowns , best muslin , embroidered trimmed , regular
value 75c , at 5Oc.

LAST Onu lot Gowns , hemstitched and embroidered , at G5c.More elaborately trimmed at 75c nnd 83c.Nice Corset Covers for 2Oc.
Lot nicely trimmed Corset Covora 30c.Lace and insertion line Corset Covers at 40c nnd 5Oo

Thus, While They Last
We'll let you have any goods herein mention-
ed

¬

, at the prices we quote. Bear in mind ,

please , that they are all our own goods our
own stock. Fresh. Clean , Bright. Our estab-
lishment

¬

could only afford STANDING
ROOM all Saturday ; bearing out the popular
truth , that it pays to trade with

The Morse Dry Goods Co1-

6th AND FARNAM STS.


